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spaceof two yearsfrom andafter the sixth day of April next
ensuingandno longer.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionIl, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 4, 1763,
Chapter487; September29, 1770,Chapter615.

OHAPTEI~C000LX.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE ASSIZE OF BREAD.

Whereasby an actof the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the twelfth year of the reign of King William the
Third, entitled “An act for the assizeof bread,” ‘ it is provided
thatthe severalsortsof breadthereinmentionedshallbe made
accordingto a table calculatedby troy weight, which, being
found inconvenientandit beingnecessaryto makesomealtera-
tionsin theweightof theseveralsortsof breadandsomefurther
provisionsfor thebetterregulationof bakers:

{Section I.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority
of the same, That from andafter the publication of this act
everybakerwho makesanyloaf breadfor saleshallmark all
thebreadheshall bakewith his nameandwith the following
lettersto distinguishthe severalsorts: That is to say,with
W. for white, M. for middling, andB. for brown,all which said
severalsortsof breadshall bemadein the mannerfollowing:
That is to say the white bread shall be madeof good, fine
flour, themiddling breadshall bemadeof good middlings and
thebrown breadshallbe madeof goodship-stuff, so called,all

1 Infra.
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of whichshallbe~vellbaked;andwhenwheatis commonlysold
for moneyat any of theseseveralrateshereaftermentioned,
theseveralsortsof breadshall berespectivelyaccordingto the
followingtableby avoirdupoisweight:

I

Priceof wheatper
bushel. PennyP. white. PennyP. mId-

dung. PennyP. Brown.

£ s. d.
2 6
3 0
8 6
4 0
4 6
5 0
5 6
6 0
6 6
7 0
7 6
8 0

oz. qr.
13 1
12’ 1
11 0
10 2
10 0

9 1
8 2
8 0
7 2
7 0
6 2
6 0

oz. qr.
16 0
15 1
13 2
12 1
11 1
10 1

9 2
9 0
8 2
8 0
7 2
7 0

os. qr.
21 0
19 3
17 0
15 3
14 0
13 &
12 1
11 3
10 2
10 0

9 0
8 0

And so proportionablyunderthepenaltyhereaftermentioned;
and eachbakershallbeallowedsix penceon thebushelabove
theassize: That is to say,whenwheatis at five shillings per
bushel they shall maketheir breadas if wheatwas at five
shillings and six pence. And everybakershallmakethe sev-
eralsortsof bread,mentionedin thistableandno other;andthe
loavesshallbea pennyloaf orroll, a two-penny,a four-penny,
aneight-pennyandatwelve-pennyloaf.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful to and for the re-
spectiveclerksof the marketsin eachcity, boroughor town
within this provinceand they are herebyauthorizedandre-
quiredto enterinto all houses,eitherwith a constableor with-
out, wheretheyshallsuspectorbeinformedol! anybreadbaked
for saleatleasttwice in everymonth,to examineandweighal]
suchbreadandto seizeall suchasthey shall find deficientin
weightor finenessor not duly markedand bakedasaforesaid:

And if anybakershallrefuseto suffertheclerkof themarket
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to enterhis houseor to weigh andexaminehis bread,he shall
be liable to thepenalty of five poundsfor every such refusal,
to be recoveredbefore any justice of the peace;of all which
forfeituresthe saidclerkof themarketshallhaveone-thirdpart
for his trouble and shall deliver the other two-thirds to the
overseersof the poor, for the useof the poor in the city, bor-
oughortownwherethesameis seized.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any baker thinks himself aggrievedby the
seizureof his breadhe mayappealto anymagistrate,whoshall
hearand judgeof thevalidity thereof,andif it shallappearto
the saidmagistratethat the saidbreadwas justly seizable,the
bakerthereofshallforfeit andpaythesumof tenshillings, one-
half thereofto be paidto theclerk of the marketandthe other
half to the overseersof the poor [for the useof the poor] as
aforesaid,with reasonablecharges;but in casethe saidbread,
upon trial, shallbe found madeof dueweightandfinenessand
markedandbakedasthis actdirects,it shallbereturnedto the~
bakerandthe chargesshallbepaid by the officer; and if any
personpurchasingbreadshallfind it deficientin anyof thepar-
ticularsbeforementionedheor shemaymakecomplaintthereof
to any justiceof thepeacewho is herebyrequiredto hearand
examinethe saidcomplaint, andif he is satisfiedof the defi-
ciency of the saidbread (providedit be complainedof on the
sameday 1t was bought),he shall causethe baker thereofto
pay double [the value] for every loaf so complainedof and
founddeficient,which moneyshallbe deliveredto the overseers
of thepoorfor theuseof thepoor.

[SectionIV.] .And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the clerks of the
marketto weigh all butterbrough~untoor beingin thetown
marketto be sold by weight,which, if founddeficient, shallbe
seizable,one-thirdpart thereoffor the ñseof thesaidclerk,and
theothertwo-thirdto beby him deliveredto theoverseersof the
poor for their useasaforesaid.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the’ above-recitedact passedin the twelfth yearof the
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reignof King William the Third, entitled“An actfor the assize
of bread,”1beandthe sameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for the spaceof
sevenyearsandfrom thenceuntil the endof the next sessions
of Assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 21, 1772,
Chapter641.

CHAPTERC000LXI,

AN ACT TO ENABLE THOMAS YORKE, NAMES CHILD, DANIEL RUNDLE,
PETERCHEVALIER AND ENOCH STORY, OR ANY THREE OF THEM,
TO SELL THE PROVINCIAL SHIP OF WAR.

Whereasbyanactof generalassemblyof thisprovincepassed
in the forty-first yearof his lateMajesty’s reign, entitled “An
act for grantingto His Majestya duty of tonnageupon ships
andvesselsandalsocertainduties uponwine, rum, brandyand
otherspiritsandadutyuponsugarfor supportingandmaintain-
ing the provincial ship of war [for protectingthe tradeof this
province] and other purposesfor His Majesty’s service,”2 it
was,amongstotherthings,enactedthat certainratesandduties
should be levied andcollectedupon all ships,sioopsandother
vesselscoming into or going out of this provinceandalsoupon
wine, rum, brandyandotherspiritsandaduty upon sugarfor
supporting and maintaining the provincial shipof war until
the thirty-first day of December,one thousandsevenhundred
andsixty. And whereasby oneotheract,passedin the thirty-
secondyearof thesamereign,entitled“A supplementto theact,
entitled ‘An act for grantingto His Majestya duty of tonnage
upon shipsandvesselsandalsocertaindutiesupon wine, rum,

1PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter51.
2 PassedApril 29, 1758, Chapter432.


